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February 16, 1966 
Mr . J . T. McClung 
Church of Christ 
9707 California Avenue 
South Gate, California 90280 
Dear Brother McClung: 
I thoroughly enjoy receiving rour bulletin and wa~ J 
happy to read your recent art cle concerning "The 
California Campaign . .. The suggestions about the 
ultimate value of this effort and the various ways 
in which individual Christians must participate 
were very good . 
I am firmly convinced that unless an effort of 
this kind benefits the congregations participating 
it has not been the success it should have been. 
I am hoping that the publicity and the actual con-
duct of the campaign services will emphasize Christ's 
message rather than Christ's messenger . I appre-
ciate the leadership you are giving this effort . 
Let us begin now praying earnestly for a valuable 
campaign . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
